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WEST CHAMPARAN

RM-44/11-12
Vs

CDPO , Bagaha-2 and others
ORDER
Lf-'/2--

1 This appeal has been filed against the order of District
Programme Officer, rCDS, West Champaran vide letter
I no
112 dated 24.10.2011 whereby the selection of
appellant Geeta Devi wlo Ramashish Prasad as
anganwaadi sevika of Centre no 85 at Village Katkuiya,
Panchayat Semra Katkuiya was terminated.
2. Heard all concerned and perused all the documents
on record.
3. SDO, Bagaha got inspections of anganwaadi centers
done on 15.2.11 and reported vide letter no 199 dated
17.2.11 irregularity of THR distribution at various
centers. The DPO, rCDS issued show cause to concerned
Sevikas.
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4. Accordingly, showcause also was issued to Geeta Devi
center no 85 of bagaha-2. She submitted her showcause
which was found unsatisfactory and her selection was
terminated.

5. The charge against appellant was that she did not
I distribute specified quantities of THR as per norms to
various categories
6. The appellant also submitted her show cause with
DPO which was held unsatisfactory.A photocopy of THR
register was submitted by the appellant during the
hearing claiming that the distribution was done on the
said date 15.2.11 as per norms.
Senior deputy
collector, Bagaha -2 was directed to do a field
verification of the photocopy submitted. The verification
report vide letter no 23 dated 3.3.12 clearily finds that
money was withdrawn and distribution as per the
reaister was found --------~._
to be correct.
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8. Thus, the charge based on which the appellant Geeta
Devi's selection
was terminated
stands
disproved.:
Therefore,
I hereby set aside the order of District;
Programme
Officer,
ICDS, West
Champaran
vide letterof
no 112 dated
24.10.2011
whereby
the selection
appellant
Geeta
Devi wlo Ramashish
Prasad
as
anganwaadi sevika of Centre no 85 at Village Katkuiya,
Panchayat Semra Katkuiya was terminated
and direct
that she be reinstated as Sewika of the said centre with
immediate effect.
Send a copy of this order to CDPO, Bagha-2
shall report compliance within one week.
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District coYrkctor
West champaran
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